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With the return of peaoe we find men

giving their attention and directing
their energies to those thir^ -which
are calculated to advance the interest*
of trade and commerce. Old enter¬
prise* are resuscitated, new ones de¬
veloped, and the energies which have
been directed to the prosecution of the
war are now employed In repairing the
waste, which wm the necessary conse¬

quence of the de»perase itrag^le which
would have almost UAally exhausted
any other nation. But we find the
American people resuming their usual
avocations with a readiness and confi¬
dence that betokens a firm faith in the
present and future prosperity of the
'¦ountry, and which also proves that1
financially the business portion of the
community are in a sound condition.
During the warthe Baltimore and Ohio1
Railroad wss one ofthe great thorough¬
fares upon which the Government re¬
lied Sor the transportation of troops
and supplies to the field of operations;
in fact it was a link almost indispensa¬
ble, snd without which the war
must have been greatly prolonged
and West Virginia been left to her own
resources and the mercy of her foes,
Tliis road a/ford**] the most dtrwt com¬
munication tothe Capital from the great
west, and afforded facilities and advan-1
tapes to the government, which could
not have )Mfn attained by any other
ronte. The line of th" road, running
almost its entire length through what
may be termed the dl«pnt«i torritoiy,
it was nw^ngaHly a heavy sufferer'
from the frequent and destructive raids
of the enemy. It* cars and locomotives
haveWn fr*n*?enfly destroyed, its cul-,
verts and bridges blown up. Bnt the;
damages have always l»een repaired as!
ifby niagje. Thecompany seems to have!
been ready for every emergency, and
with a degree of enterprise and deter¬
mination never equaled by any similar
corporation, have met (with but very.
l/rief delays,) all demands made upon
its resource*. Many of the spteml^J I
iron bridges which spanned the nume-j
rous streams in its track, were entirely,
destroyed bv the enemy, and
replaced with temporary struc¬
tures* Many persons supposed it
would be years before the damages could

repaired,and thesubstantial bridges,
of former days substituted for those
which hadbten erected Jn their stead.;But with the energy characteristic of
this company, this work is now almost
completed. Several new bridges have
already Beencompeted. Tlieoneucross |
the Potomac below Now Creek',, is!
one of the number, and is far superior
in beauty aniUtjrcngth to that which for¬
merly occupied f&Ppiace. 'Hie bridge
across theMonongahela, at Kairinont is
also nearly completed, and will besupe¬rior to the old one,which wasso much ad-
mired, and along the whole line ofthe;
road the marks of war and devastation!
ure being removed. A considerable i
amount of new track has already been jlaid, and yet, then* has not been a sin-1
gle hours delay in the transportation of,
freight and passengers. Passengers who
have recently passed over the road, say
it was never in better condition, nor
trains run more regular. This we con¬
sider a triumph of American skill and
enterprise, which proves the prosperity
of the country, and points to bright
prospects in the future.
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Fohkmt Fkhtivai...The Chapllne
Htreet Hnnfjiiy-Nchool plc-nlc, which
leave* for Moundavlllethla morning tit
eight o'clock, will bo the moot agreeable
social gathering of the season. Nothing
ha* I "-en neglected to make the enter¬
tainment pleasant and interesting.
Itefreshments will lx> provided for
thowa who do not prefer to make their
own arrangement*. The fare for tbo
round trip la only fifty cents for
udulta, while children under twelve
yearn of ago will lie carried for twenty
cents. This affords a rare opportunity
for those who dealre to Indulge their
families In a day of social recreation,
llov. James Thobiirn and other speak-
era will deliver appropriate addresses,
which will amply repay all who may
chose to attend. Kveryhody who loves
relaxation and intellectual enjoyment,should 1m* At the depot this morning
prepared to attend tlie Forest Festival.
iMrnoVBMKNT..Dr; llrues has con¬

tractad for n line three story building
with Iron front, to be erected on the lot
recently purchase! by him, and Imme¬
diately adjoining llornbrook'a block,
on the east aide of Main Htreet. The
work Is to be commenced Immediately.
It Is also the Intention of the purchaser
of the adjoining lota to build at an earl v
ilay, so thai wo may hope 'ere long to
have this gap in our principal street
filled with tine buildings.

Kitiihmh Uoi>kt. Wm.i 1>IH-
ciiAKOKt*..The attention if the Su¬
preme Court of Appeals \MUj occupiedtlie entire day yesterday in hearing the
argument ami evidence in the cast' of
Charles Wells. \Ve have before staled

aafrvsWttfarassliavo been WfWalned, and the prisoner,after almost three years oottflucment
in jail, awaiting a trial, ha* finally beendischarged.
OntNo-ro Ulow,.One of our distin¬

guished cltlieus luia become ihe fcrto-
nato possessor of a tine set of brass nln-
slcal lustrumeuta latoly belonging to
the Mecluuiius' WaV<l. T»tey were dis¬
posed of by lottery, af^tl our luokyfriend drew the prize. Wo:are lold tlia't
lie is busily enjrtged iii practicing on
the different instrumenus, anil will
soon favor.^is frjtyuls wiUi a rare mu¬
sical treaty
Ritkr..Business on the landing is

exceedingly dull. The Potomac loft!
yesterday evening for Cincinnati. She
had a very light trip. Thfc'JMr State'
arrivod fVom below, but owing to the
s«u-qit>- of freights, lias been laid up.
The river is receding slowly, with nine I
feet in the channel.

Slow Bct Scjue..In April, 1&53, a

gentleman in this city who owed a bill
in Pituburg, remitted Uk ot
the am by express, and nnoe that
itime rested secure in the happy con-
[sciooaneaa that the debt was paid, and
hi" ereditor enjoying- the benefit of the
fundi. Imagine his surprise when one

day last week be received,a leuer from
hi* old creditor, informing him the
package had just been received, and
the amount wa« all correct; also asanr-j
ing him that he always believed he was!
an honest man, and congratulating him'
on his success in business, which haif
doubtless enabled him to pay an old
account of soch long standing. Oar
friend immediately replied, thanking
him for his good opinion, bat request¬
ing biln to re-examine tbe date accom-1
panying the remittance, and he would
find It to be April 18S3, instead of 1WS.I
Considering the distance between Pitta-1
burg and Wheeling, we bare concluded
the delivery of the package was a little
slow but sure.

Theatbe..As we predicted the
Streets of Xew York drew an over¬

whelming bouse last evening. The re¬

served portion was filled by the elite of
tbe city, among whom were a number
of the city's fairest daughters. The

j play gave universal satisfaction. Mr.
i Raymond seems to have established a
' taste for theatricals in this city, and
were he not eolng elsewhere for the

j winter we would advise him to make a

i permanent stay here. A regular then- j
jtre ought to do well, and if we may
judge from the fashionable audience-*:
that have attended Mr. Kavmond't*
perforrnnnees we are confident it would
prove a paying institution.
This evening Bulwer's beautiful play

'Of the T,i4y of I.yons in which Mr.,
Hamilton appears as Claude Meinotte.
and the popular favorite, Miaa M. E.'
Gordon, tin Pauline.

Dkvkkkx Orrnmw Liable toIxwe)
Ttirin Pat..General Order So. lis,'
just issued from the War Department!!
require* commandeni of posts, Ac., to
promptly report to the Department all
cases ofdrunkenness on the part of offi-1
cere in.command of returned soldiers.'
i'rw,ue.1t delay* in tbe payment of;
troops have occurred, owing to
neglecting their duty, and in all cases i
reported hereafter. said officers will be
dismissed froin the service, without
their pay. W e would ad%*ise all com¬
missioned officers to be careful, lest
they neglect their duty, and sulTer the
loss of their pay, and lose theircomralfe-
sions iii consequence thereof.
Police Transactions nt the

police court yesterday was confined to
the hearing ofone or two trifling ca*es
of no particular interest or importance.
The Soul ok Flowkiw..Poetrv has

given the title to the living breath of
fragrant blossoms, and this floral soul
.this quintessence of olfactory luxu¬
ries exists, In IlH full perfection, in
Phalou'a " Xight-biooming Oereu*.'
Sold everywhere. jt

Witreijho is famous for her manu¬
factories of Iron, Glass and the flreel-
ttor Hakim, Pou der. The last is now a

(treat family institution 1 We are send¬
ing it north, south, east and west! It
makes light bread and light hearts
wherever it goes.
Manufactured and sold bv T. H Iv>.

Igan, A Co., and Logan, List <t CoJ
wholesale and retail drugglsta, Wheel-
"K" nng.l-wd<tw.

a r*m.

uli!J"0!r,r r"»e*"E Hy the tenn, chronic
Kt'n*.lly understood oneth.«lasted for Mime weeks and is not fttlcndnl

tencmllv. wllb fcl.rlle reaction" Thi^^uS.'
exhibit hut little tendency to recover wii.n

on'1 man>' "f t^tTa^oftmena-Lle to the commonmodesof mcdlcallon All

alSSJf !rhe" ,r."*iiiiHujt- be cured by proper rn<nns hut if m
And It should "uJSetamlSd

,n "'"'"raiment of
J "IC ""yMM. P®njeverance Is nJisolutoly
r.^.TT^?' ,e''ause 11 rarely IndcetJ that
nhyScSS" Th."gie ny:ho m<w

. The ^ that arnito mnlmlir*
lv^ntl(l ,n,»ntbo prom]Jt-

i> c liii-kitJ lj-st-Uicy prove fatal, hat bwn «

i{.i!vt(''!Um i* bloc* in the way of bothphyxfc!a>» and patient* In the treatmentof
afrwtlons, aha more injury ha* been

«*f!betedt anil n»ore dixeaww fatten*!swaaSS
1 U,e "j"*1®"1 will not bear uuilne

ClK,ul,l lil :.ii'?,n**9ueni5>' 1,11 medication
Hiioulu up mIM an«f persistent. chaiurlnir th«»

tfhn^uHI conilltlon of the iQ-Htem gradually
'lumd^V* 2!J n^u-.'0 "t O"1*'""! healthyKtanerti card In another

from 9 to 12 A.^1., 1 to 1 and 8
"'. "¦ Jyao-2w

Ifanrii ffiooas.

FANCY GOODS!
Bugle & Lace Trimmed Parasols.

OmamenU/or Mantie .1- Dreu Trimmtnff.
LACK TRIMMED CAMBRIC IIAJNTIK'FS.
I-RKNCH EMBROIDERED ,lo
MOURNING
PUIS LINEN

do
do

Tnl'l1y|0.'rTnt ,toIt Basics Hcltlnus,all » Wilis,Laceujiemlios,Infant Embrold-
l eml aists, Edgings aiid'Lacc! Organ-

1 ^hiltcse.t.lerlcal, Crape, Fluted
¦"*« Tlain Unen Collars,

Corsets from ll,a to W |wr
l>aln Plain and Plaid

millions, silk cable
Conls Olr.II.-s 4
TasseUi, £^lk '

Oilcloths,
Fine Fans Fancy Tuck

Combs, Hosiery and Glovee
lllack Lace, Colored Boidem,

»l anil Checkered Zephyr Falls, Qrcn-
*UM, Bomge, Ixjvb and Crape Veils.

»^a

' P.C.HILDRKTII & Bho

bo.

Je2I
K t^ILDRET 4 BRtt

. 33 Main streaL
SAMS.
ugar cu
¦aln Haras.
PRYOB, ;

? 3v3teb»>tlias prodoe*e&n lwSjfn
)«rflUee. It is wril implored

eight xwmt -viUt ceuar
pMerthfe Intni^ &bo the HirgiBtt Umin tKg

*pra* boa*. ad «!»«!«, bnuSn^
5%,. «PP4« aHnri

S^^tgaBgtg
.****** <* pralij, the most of it

TS?KfE?^ iPCT» far ftmr or Ore ySA
?Z15t *Z£ 12

We«Sl'M»j?" 1Mke Wnaitt nitt-

aidS'ififeSSr **»*«".»*»>u» &.»

JnS-lmcUir WILLLVM hainet.

(Valuable Lots for Sale.
ov hmmt,Areorr«,uc,

A ^.JW5 court house, in the citt

E^th^vlne miSgSlSSMBKZSEF^^3?
will sell AT public AUCTTOX

iSSsasswasssawf
utuytu^" (n"lUn« «» M"k« awt,

No.; jhmtlnfE feet on Jfaritet wreot.
C-°*1 Iron,lns 22 teet on Market meet.
No. 4 fronufie -is feet no ¦¦tv'

FOR SALE!
W1I,L.£E5°"> ,AT J-PBUC ACCTIOV

WW&remnncr
« on,.Two M.l tS^T^^'SCFEP'."
ftrim day of mate '""Ten

u]iwrn>- TT»iimsronAttorney.
PUBLIC SALE

Government Horses & Mules.
A""r- &*. '¦

i'^sssaieaEP
At 10 o'clock A.M.

uS4nT,lmataHil>D^Mft0m ,lny «"** ¦"«»" *"

TEBMS.Cash, In bcn-eniment Funds.
It- H. (iABIJSKR.

°r-" F-Winuun.Ana^ ^JjLjfc
Valnable^Property for Sale,

IJf AXIJ SEAB

Sardis, Monroe Co., Ohio.

«l in an«i near the town ofSir6-..®.isssite^apssffassw
wSwSsSSSfss.SawswsaSSSS

'««""> FMVR.

rn^tap^emeP^^^JdwHbaU
I. of-

on^S'ife 5rS"S5Skd^nta* hou**' >-

pSSt'SrtnrBS.SU0"® "'*»>«* lam at

Jafl-im* Horjfbrook,awdta, Monroe Co., Ohio.
Lots for Sale.

imfeiwt? 7?"'^ "" MMetoum.
N^a ' ' 'H' 18 and "> »quare No.

Mr-
alley* FonrorukSSEE?^^

7r«^V"8^VnT*^*Jt®115 wm! 16, In square -It
vr®' ?«* RI}d Mt in Kquare -il
*r2%Hllnd 12» "qvareSC*No. 7. in mare «, *^ .*>»

nSAl.£? iSLL" TO"?* 40.

Nor.
No. 7

&£&»£&&,«
Apply ,o n&WRIB,

Jiil-td Real Ettate Ajrent,

.t"i»^a7o?£!^tponwl ,m "fcjjgr.

io
unmount tho 6m ffmm'kJi»5?ve,h*
me on the premim. "ipnnyS) Offlce, or visit

_toba.tr JACOB HOIWlmnnif
r.ATtt rv '- !.

For Sale,
F'^nb^nXJnt*^^ IViND°netn^orfn«^a^» *>U

HXx3°N

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS]
^rAT.

JOHN ROEMER & CO:'S,
Km. 81 St as Vain Street,

CENTRE WHEELING

WE TAKE PLEASURE to INFORM
our friends and customer* cm-i ^jTSM&353«̂

es,

gpgtf and Mtyts.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

WHOLESALE.

M'OLELLAN& KNOX
;j-ioV/ lo

u XAI3T STHXET

A-'j"? vr.

r' WHEELING.

^yCHATX n*T KFXEIVFD on

.x Spring and Summer Stock

Cil TA C". OlQ <. TOO
or

BOOTS AND SHOES
Which win be sold LOWER than thesame
QUALITIEScan be bought in PHILADEL¬
PHIA or BALTIMORE.

mhg M'CLELAN A knox.

LAU^IILIX's
OLD HOME BITTERS,

-OR- x

PHIDE pi? VIRGINIA. "

* S® &p* dyjpeprfaTo Cure lyspepsujiTo CureDyspepsia.To CnreDy*pewfeose the Old Home Bitters.
i use the Old Home. Hitters.

Use the Old Home Bitters.uht-fhe Old Home blttera.is* the Old Home Bitters.
For Heartburn and Flatulence
For Heartburn and Flatulence
For Heartburn and FlatulenceFor Heartburn and Flatulence

!.Use the Old Home Bitters.
tfee the Old Home Bitter-.Use the Old Home Kittens.
Use the Old Home Bitter*,

i U«e the Old H«me Bitter*.
i/-jsh ofAppetiteLoss of AppetitelowofAppetitei Loss ofAppetiteRestored by Old Home Bitters.restored by Old Home Bitters.Restored by Old Home Bitter*.

Restored by Old Home Bitter*.
Restored by old Home bitten^
The Weak madeStronc 1! 1
The 81ck made Well!!!
The Old ruade Young!!!The Deprewed are brightened!!!The wdeciteek glow* with Health
By nsingotd Home Bitter*.
By u*lng Old Home Bitten.
By ufong Old Home Bitten*.
By using Old Home Bitters.
By using Old Home Bitters.

italwaysgive* satisfaction.it'doee what we claim.
it sella rapidly.
It is theonly cure for Dyspepsia.1 It h a good Tonic for Fever*.I It toa good Appetizer.
It isgood for acidity of Stomach.
It is a healthy stimulant.ii is chemically compounded.it isan elegant Preparation.v Bold by Merchants and Druggistsgenerally.Manufactured only by \LAlIGllLlSS A bl'ttHFIHLD.

; JaUWheellng,W.Va..

1865. 1865.
ttCOSTAR'S " EXTERMinaifoltf^

EXTERMINATORS." COOTAR-B " EXTERMINATORS.
EXTERMINATGRH.M COSTAR'S M EXTKRMinaTOIIS.. exterminators."COSTAR'S" EXTERMINATORS.
EXTERMINATORH.'.COSTAR*s " EXTERMinATORS.
EXTERminators.44COSTAR'S ** exterminators.
EXTERMinATOKS."COBTAR®" EXTERMINATORS.
EXTERMINATORS.44 COSTAR'S;" EXTERMINATORH.

"COSTAR'S " EXTERMINAT
' COSTAR'S " EXTERMinATORs!
" OORTAR. SEES5MINATOrs.

taxbkm i>ATOKS.
-OOBTAR'B" exterminators.

EXTERMINATORS.44COSTAR'S" EXTERMINATORS.
EXTERMINATORS.

" COSTAR'S " EXTERMINATORS.
exterminators.

For rata, *lee. Hoarhea. Ants. bed.Bhrs. Fleaa, Moths infawand Wool¬
ens, Insectson Plants, Fowls, Animals.
" 18 vear*«tabu*bqd in jljv- City."44Only infallibleremedies known.""Free ftora Poisons."
" Notdanserous to the Human Family.*?.. Rats come oqt of their holes todie." n

i*a_!!b&rJ&btl of an worthies*'Imitations.na.prnccn»at tha^or, 428Bkoadway.n. y.Sold by McCABE, KRAFTaCO., lauoh-IJN4 BUSHFIELD, Wholesale and RetailAgents and all Druggists and Dealers inWheeling, ya. Jul3-lmd£w>
01 ok a. MONTH!.AGENT8 WANTED01/CO everywhere, to introduce the im¬proved Shaw dk Clark $20 Family Sewing Ma¬chine. the only low priced machine in theicountry which isttomwdby Qrovera. Baker.WheelerA wilson/Howe, Singer & CO., andBachelder. All other machines now sold foric*h tlian forty dollars each, are infringements.and the Keller and user are liable to-fime amiimprixmmenL Salary and expenses, or largecommission, arrowed. -Illustrated circularssentfree. Addres SHAW a CLARK,mayfi-SmdAw*»1 Blddeford, Maine
$7ft A MONTH!.i WANT AGENTS EV-$ . " erywhere, at fto a month, expensespaid, to sell h\fiten. Article*, the best selling

Blddeford. maine
DOZEN johnson's KHEnSunoCompound.

loat^

10 ôn*ma*>
OA «OXJS castile 80AP.?| wl boapn,fiu Dozen Fancy Toilet boapn. at

and rhkd1.'k'raA- 4 CO*?"**'
30 Sniwi8harrs pine tree tar;

at

ling <Saw^iatt,y' bnrt ke"# m

_m»rt anil retofk^ft&coff31"'
PhiladelphiaJionnet Depot
810s or the Red, WamiBH-ebostir.
j* e. w^lteb^,Xo. 162 knln slrwl,

WHEELtXO, w. va..
.constantly ON HAND A

<n_ mi3

hydkadlic100

IgUSKlIaams.
WHEELING IRON WORKS.

OFFICE AST> WAREHOUSE,
Xo. 15 Main Street,

ACHESON, BELL & CO.,.
M^IlT-ArrrRF-RS OF .^D

Merchant Bar. Armor Plat*.
Dandy and Heavy Tire, Sheet Iron
Eccndsacd Squares. T«nt irrr.'

A Superior Quality of

HORSE SHOE BAR,
Ofoorown Tnannfartnre, now on
¦a-Prompt Attention to all orders. ,iyi

F5^»ttSiSr«iiflESga
PobUsh^??rtSKMtnaa
-.' ¦ ' ; f,-' ; ' ¦«

1841..P. H. 4.1865.

aaSSSSS^^nttf^
Partridge's,

j 117 *»l»*tie«.»H
i fhJ£££S?1 .ft? ^"yjest work In

declx T

FURNITURE.
t*yr>Hi{SioyKi) P.FFPECTFriTV

tarfj£f2?»£h*pub"cthat tl*£a£2Sul£SSdte v«SanJ3>ig? »n
Fnrnitnro, mr}i».«

stBnd.., Efdaea.Lv ryjunEe.fPSS;
.bm'Sl16'0 ""fe-rand joboin* done on

P«SSK?«?S,^rjru^PayPROMPTand

Undertaking Business,
"7,^"dag^e?i

and plain. tri.nm«l in the
hear* and usual attendances. Also*
pish-* JiirrAxi.ir- jintui, cases!

X few Whee'lTnz.
fPKraMs^rTin, Capper ari Sleet Iron Ware.
ar^i' prepared toill&U onV-re t-romntlv

anyS&t&gftSg&p*?k^the^
ssksijssaayitoSS?,rZ
Sid t£,'^wm^ve1'^^T1; ,lnfn"*U.'
£ry%£lil "u~,?i'Z£l *&= bglldnd alM
theelty will do vlstlng
"* ¦ ^>'-';AiJ»WEL^.

o. .w. johVKOV a- HO\,
Manufacturers of

Copper, Tin and Shaetr Iron Ware
HASf50.AVA"a® OTTRSHLVri^ OF
~r~r-> all tlie improved Ijacllitira.. u-r. nrci^.»>...

uuDMinwai ttnn

. and am im"on£ .^w»n2h oFtta?
In ere,*

jjg
THOS. G. CULBERTSON,

star FOUNDRY,
*°- «2 Market street,

WHEELING, W. VA.

M^S-t?nuSSgs- has cok.

Co«l .nd woofl Cooking stoves
Stores, »i

Heating Stoves,
Common Hollowware,
.it j; Stove Hollow-ware,

All of the best Patterns.

ARCHES 4 GRATES, COMMON GRATES,
PLOUGH POINTS, ic, Ac.

TmiEsiriN-Q SfAomre CAsrnrog, ato Saw
Mux Castings,
°f **

V- -< t
HM tMWRIIOAB miU,

H^Ml^VOUmualMartM. F^ryprUx,
.! i ll ". .;. aiso, . j

No. 1 (VERY SOFT) FOUJTDBV Pfe IR^Nl
constantly on rale n{lowr«t .',

"Wheeling. Attttl !»'<«*..

JOHN HAMILTON& CO.
^Wioleaale Dealers In "' ."

'

Coal and Wopd
cooieing "'Stoves/

Also, all kinds of ,3

PARlA»»XnBAT^« STOVES,
Adapted n»reimbr^Wod or ooil.

Hoy"'T'w*r*. Pkmjfh Polnfa. «>.(_^̂^..e^S'pUaS'Sf®* I
- [¦¦' ]

KaTciJal?.?*M' "I»d ,*»«¦

gUlisal.
t DR. T. J. KISNErT ,W^efDEKS HIS THAJTKSTO ATX THdSE I

V-*»- wtarefc?Si?^-d in reference to the.rdisease. the nature andcharacter of which the Doctor is able at alltimes, and under all circumstances, to describeand to assure of the proLabie result and dura¬tion of treatment.. He practices the Eclectic-System of Medicine, using mild but effectiv*-remedi*^. supporting Instead of depressingthe Vital Powers. The medicines used bvhim are prepared and pot up in his ownBfrdrfffi the ueataocot of Acute Dfe.
esses. Dr. Esner will give his attentlonTothetreatment of all varieties of Chronic
That soounge of the human race. Scrofula, inall its varied forias, viz t Purulent Discharges

Cleera:ioiv^Cancers and^l
Diseases, win receive his special attentionDiseases of the Throat, Lung and Heart, Liv¬
er Complaints, Diarrbc&LDyaenterv and Piles,Diseases of the Urinary Organs, Syphilis, Arc^Nervous and Spinal Affections, Epilepsy,Rheumatism rod Paralysis, Diseases of Fe¬males, Dyemenorrhea, Leuoorrhea, ProlanUteri, r.. . ¦ ^

DR. S RE-LYE'S j
y t na <»- < t n

LIQUID

CATARRH
EEMEDY.

°,Uouti %fitif*rif < tj .

.arc r R E W ARB AKTED'O
IE DIRECTIONS ARE FOLLOWED.

*&~Oaflf7r Cirrnkrr drvrrib&tg all tympUmu.

HYMPTOSIS s

TIE SYMPTOMS lOB CATARRH ASthey cr-nerimv Appeal are at fim v^ryj «-lieht- Persons find they have a cold, thatthey have fre<juent attacks, and are moresensitive to the changes of temperature. Inthis'v-.nditi<yi.then<*^ ma^bedry.or asllehtdL«olmnreMlfin rfnd acrid, artfVwards becoxn-inKithick and adhesive. As the disease her
comes chronic, the discharges are increased inquantityandcbaneed in quality; they arenow

mmmsa
are weak: the sense of the sm*ll v* lessened ordestroyed; deafness frequently takes place.Another common and important symtom ofCatarrh is that the person is obliged to clearhid throat in the morning of a thick or slimv
mucus, which has fallen down from the hr-adduring the night. When this takes place the'

person may be sore that bis disease is on its
way to the lungs, and should lose no time inarr*~-tine it.
The above are bat few of the many CatarrhSymptoms.

' A single Bottle will laat a month.to
be used-three tlnse^ a day.

tr : i / I »| flSQK'
DR. D. H. SEELYE & CO.,

SrJe ProfrricU/rt, Chicago, TUinoii,
And for sale by all Druggists.
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CATAEEH!
. DR. & GOOBAIJ&'S'
Catarrh Remedy.
THIS MODE OF TREvVTMEST IS

The Acme of Perfection!
|. It CureSHay, Rose and Periodic Catarrh.

It Cures Catarrh in all its Types and Stages.
It Cures Catarrh, and averts Consumption.
It Cures Catarrh and Pain in the Temples.
No violent Syringing ofthe Head.
The S^nse o£ Taste antf Smell Restored.
TTVDR CENTURIES CATARRH HAS DE-r fled the skill'of physicians and surgeons.No medical work contains a prescription thatwill eradicate it. Nothing save'Dr. Goodale'sremedy will break it up, radicallv destroyingthe principal of the disease; and precluding.he posibility of a relapse.No form ofCa^arrhcan withstand itssearch-
the posibility of a relapse.No form ofCatarrhcan w
ing power, andno mode of treatment ever af¬forded such immediate relief, or gave suchuniversal satisfaction.

It penetrates to the very seat ofthis diseaseand exterminates root and launch forever.F^-otA the ITrrJCommti vtat AdcertUnr.Hay. Rose, and Periodic Catarrh..Dr.' R. Goodale's CatarrhRemedyand mode oftreatment, not only affords the greatest re¬lieflnevery variety of Catarrh, but It extin¬guishes the disease forever in all Its typesand
>r Dr.

... i per¬fect mode of treatment and rapid cure. Infor¬mation of pricekrt value*.send or call atonoe.C. R. Parker, Sole Agent, 75 Bleecker St.,New-\ ork. t
.O-For sale bv T. H. LOGAN A CO.,kuidLOOAKj 1JST (f CO, Wheeling. 'P

Gy jBr CAXiDWELXi,
i TOORKiy FOE ALL MILITARY,

°.pposUc
U^fkrksces .His Excelloncy A. I. Bore-iTftair,-"Governorof West Vlminl*. F. P.JSelr-mlot. Adjutant General of West Vtralntoij 8.1 ^
_ Arrtio* job. "j/V^NTS. HEMMED 3UNEN* HANDKEIV\Jt chief*, at old prices.* Two hundred and/tfty dozen Ladle*,' Linen linndkcrrhieft at¦¦afirv- .Ran4mme¦ toniqcjfit-itched fmndlntrohlefsat H7^e. '

w" J.8.BHODE8.
Wnnhinsr'!»lRile Tjuty:,
AKWIOXBYMVBDjy USINGBabbitt's JTew York Soap. Give it a trial,or sale by 1 ' > R. J. SMYTH,W7. il C^M^yndq,!yyq*.
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THE02>LYJ>JLAC£ WH£RBA.CXTRECi VBJCOETAZSED.

s of tU?B*ck andAffections oftfceKidneysand

habit whffh'shnnsTly >^tkjuajoan untiaWrp*ve tbotwands of Yotrag Xen of theexalted talent* and brilliant intellect. trh^.might otherwise have entranced hsuair,Senates with the thunders of eloquence,crated to ecstacy the Urinr lyre, may1with full confidence. ^

MARRIAGE.Married Penan* or YoungMensomen:pit¬ting marriage, being aware ofphysical «-.££-nesR. organic debility, deformities speeilj-cored.

J. may religiously confide in his hcscr^gentleman, and confidently reiy uponskill asa physician.
ORGANIC "WEAKNESSImmediately cured and full Viror Rea/>rei_This distressing affection.which renderslife mid marriage hnpcwrfWe.is the peufcvnaid by the victims of improper irxin^ecceiYoune petwas are too apt totwniEtteus#^from not being aware orfbe cire&dfn} r*r^

oerpianos ue aui^tsn. »»w* pretend to d-ETthatthepower of procreation is kr-t to^'rby those JalHitt Into improper hattr* thanbv the prudent? Beside; being depmvi «the pleasure of healthy offspring, the mostfcerioos and <5esouetive symfAtansr to bothbody and ndnd arise. The system Ucom«deranged, the and Mental FBsniwi?Weakened.Ix« of Procrcntive Power. Nerr.ow IrritaWbty. D>wi*i*s Paltfxatk^ U theHeart. Indigestion. Cons£ituti..ral PebnUva Wasting of the "Frame, Cough, Consomp.tion. Decay andDeath.
Office. So. 7 South Frederick Street.
Left hand side going from Baltimore meeta few doors from thextirner. Fail not to ob¬

servethename and nnmber.
wmort be1paM and eontaln'a «tiunpThe Doctors Diplomahangs in h*» office.

A CURE"WARRAXTKT» IN TWO p.\.Y*Li A5» Meratt* or Xaimrtu Vino*
DR. J6HXSTOX,

i Memberof the Royal College of BurgeonsLondon. Graduate from one of the most emj-inentOoUece* in the United Stat<*. *n4 the
crmtCTrait of who» lifeha* bwn spent inthe hospitals of London. Paris, PhilnrhJpLisand elsewhere, has effected aouwjof the hum&#toni-Juing cures that were ever knowr.-.many troubled with ringing In tl:e head and! ears when asleep, great nerroonif?*, Wr,j
alarmed at sudden. sounds, brvhfulness, with
frequent blushing.1 attended" sometimes with
derangement of mind, were cured iraaiedi
atelv.

»
9
TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.

Dr. J. addr«w* all those who have imnred
themselves bv improper indulgence and »U
tarv habits, which rofn both body and mind,unfitting them for either badness, study, so-
tdetv ormarriage.

. , , ,These are wnw of the sad and inel&nrho.r
effects produced bv early habits

; Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Pains in
»the Head. Dtmneeo*SighuLfw ofMusculra
1 Power. Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsia,Nervous IrritaWhty, Deran^mcntof theTJ-gestive Function*. General Debility, fcyrop-toms ofConsumption. Ac.

Mentally..The fearfuleffectson themini
are much to he drcaded.Ixws of MemonrAnfndM. OfIdeas. Deorerfrfon ofSpirits. E\.
Love of soutuoe. linuoKy, otc., .

the evils produced. ,

' lu appearance about Qie ey«, cough ard
symptoms ofconsumption.

YOUNG MEN
Who have Injured themselves byacertan

practice indulged in when alone, a habit fre¬
quently learned from evO .mPM'5Sir.c'LiVschool, the effects of which are ntehtlj- felt,
even when asleep, and If

M^.^e^coS^^fjfeting from the path of nature and indulging
in a certain secret habit. Such persons, xrsr
before contemplating

marriage,
Reflect that a sound mind and body are theSStneceSmryrequisite*to promote connu¬
bial happiness. Indeed, without these, the
Journey through life becomes a weary pi**
grimage: the prospect hourly darkensto tta
¦view; the mind beoomes shadowed with im¬
pair and «"i»t with the melancholy refla¬
tion that the happiness of another bccomM
blighted with our own.

DISEASE OF IMPRCDENCE.
When the mta^nldedawl tmpnHlem vourr

of pleasure finds that he has Imbibed itha
needs of tlits painful disease, it too oneii hap-
pens that an ill-timed sense of shame, or dr*M
or discovery, deters him fro? "PJ^TiUnin"thowe who. from educntion and respectabUl^.ean alone befriend him,

istituttonal symptoms of thta horrid dhM»
make their appearance, rachiui ul«rated«or»
throat, diseased now,
head and Urnti, dimness of sight, de«ftiw\

wmssssesm.S-ndineiflm to "that nadlseoreted countrj
from whence no traveler

fci. It Is a mcUmrhoHj faeL. thst thOTBandsa'
victims to this: tarTible disease, wine: »'

unskmfulne«ofi«[norB»^reten<lj^wh^b>; the use of that dradtu pM.n. ilarun/. raia
the constitnUon, and make the raddne ofme
miserable.

Trust not votirli?«<o?h^S'hto
many unlearned and worth
destitute of knowledee. name or chsrect .

ffi&n<r^cl9«lhT
I fulver-

Url^'creae«iUals or diplomas, alwayshang In

hlHtalSiriedie« or treatment are unknown to

thanany other PhysiclanTn tho worW.
nffDORfEilRNT OF TIIE

Themnnv thousands cure«I at tlifc* lnsiu?fSivfSrftfter year,and the.numerous lm

ty, isa sufBcJent guarantee to the afflWed-
SKIN DISEASES speedily ci^D- ,

New Store 1 New Stock!

cheapebthan ever.

JOHN H. EOBINSON,

Xf mre^TRfw^n Union »ndMadion, and opened\he tinest stod: "t

BOOTH. KHOFJi AND WAITERS
Ever offered to thte

^^o^eW^K^e your

m.°gg&r baytn^" 8TM»r.

WlUPPIWi PAPER,


